Senior citizen club is PRO and they have
there own club cottage called ”PRO-stuan”.
Info contact PRO.
Post and bankservice is avaliable on
Träffpunkten.
Restaurang/pub/pizzeria Restaurang
Viktoria, phone 450006.
Reginalokalen is the village society assembly
hall.
Riding and horsestable are avaliable on St
Årsjömåla gård.

Ordförande i Backaryds samhällsförening
är Knut Persson, tel 450020.

Ordförande för PRO är Britta Olsson, tel
450430.
Kontaktperson vägsamfällighetsföreningen
är Jan-Erik Ronneback, tel 450133.
Kontaktperson för Skolans föräldraråd är
Anna Svensson, tel 0709-604980.

School for the age of 6 too 13 years old is in
Backaryd.

State liquor store is to be found in Ronneby
or Tingsryd.
Socks and clothes are at the store Pahnes.



Ordförande för Backaryds sportklubb är
Robin Jonasson.

Medical service, nurse is to be found in
Hallabro on weekdays, phone 451009.

Swedish churh for more information, phone
17850.

ENGLISH

If you have any questions, please
contact us.

Lot’s of things in our
community wouldn’t work
without our citizen’s voluntary
work.

to



BACKARYD
The society in the
middle of the garden
of Sweden



Welcome as a member to us!

The Roads in the community runs by a road
society.
Retirement home is called ”Backens service
hus”, phone 450033.

This is only a few example of what is available in our village
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BACKARYDS
SAMHÄLLSFÖRENING
WISH YOU WELCOME
TO BACKARYD!

If you have any questions,
please contact us or visit our
tourist information cottage
close to the store called
“Träffpunkten”.

Here is a part of everything that´s available in
Backaryd

Hairdresser is Ingrid Gustafsson
“Hårstugan”, phone 0457/450370.

Pharmacy in the store ”ICA Träffpunkten”,
who can help you.

Youth recreation center is open several
nights a week i Reginalokalen. Closed in
summertime.

Backaryds trädgård och lantbrukstjänst
located on skolvägen and sales ex fodd for
animals.

Pree school is placed next to the ordinary
school.

Bathing beach in the lake Skörjesjön, about
500 meters against Bräkne Hoby.

Gymnastics during evenings in the
gymnasium, also closed on the summertime.

Library in the school building.

Icehockey is played in the wintertime next to
”Kärreviksvägen”.

Car repairer next to the store ”ICA
Träffpunkten”. Ronny Nilsson, phone
0457/450178.

”Innebandy” plays by BSK.

Table tennis is available by BSK.
Busstop, two places along the road ”riksväg
27”..
Grocery store is ”ICA Träffpunkten”. Erik
and his staf wish you welcome, phone
0457/450450.
Tires are avaliable at JM-däck, phone 0457/
450427 or RonMek, phone 0457/450178.

_______________________
Chairman Knut Persson, phone
0457/450020 or mail:
ordforande@backaryd.se
You are also welcome as a member

Party and dance is organized a few times a
year by samhällsföreningen or by BSK. Please
check ”Bygdebladet” for date.
Soccer in division 5 plays on ours nice
football ground called ”Vita Vallen”.

Karosseriverken/Nordic Vehichle is one of
Ronneby municipalitys biggest private
employee and one of northern Europes
biggest supplier of special vechile.
Culture and theatre, contact Ingrid
Gustavsson, phone 0457/450133.
Airgun/pistolshooting in the basement of
the school. Contact Backaryds skytte förening
for more information.
Market is twice a year. Last Saturday in may
and first Saturday in december..
Massage is avaliable at certified masseus Else
B Pisch,phone 0457/450345.
Nightguard/”neighbourhood watch”.
Fore our own security, we help each other to
provent crime at night.

